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Public Meeting* to Bdnceee. trauiou, as provided by section 23 of the
Viewing the situation in th.s light. ®aid agreement, 

the Property Owners' Association have 5. Provided that at the expiration of the 
decided to call a public meeting at' Mid period of six months ymlr Pf«tlonera 
once to exnlain to all voters the true «*>“'1 have and may exercise the same 

--a henetitq ‘o right., powers and privileges and shall per-condit.ons existing an^ ‘he benellts o fo,.m be 8llhj(!,.t t,,Kttl, same duties
be derived Pom the acqutai ion..and olillgattons as upon the expiring of the 
plant. A series ' Of thtpe meeting, is franchise of the sa pi company under the 
in contemplation, and it Is expected term of the said agreement.
• oat before the vote is taken every 6. Providing that any penalty imposed 
person will be thoroly educated to the by or under the said net shall be recover- 
beneflts of municipal ownership and able with full costs of action by your pe- 
the wisdom of it in this particular in- by act-ic,n ln fbc high court of

Dated at Kingston this 10th. day of Fe
bruary, A.D. 1004.

• Signed) J. II. Boll, Mayor.
(Signed) L. W. Shannon, city Clerk.

♦ AHMIRBMENTS.

...LOOK HERE...PRINCESS- ^TO-DAY
EEu FEB. 25 26-27 Regular 

Matinee 
Saturday

THŒ ORIGINAL 

CAST

Wben buying a typewriter the 
visible writing feature shouftf 
not be overlooked.

whMSÆAL VISIBL»AThe Musical 
Comedy Success

COUNTRY GIRL Underwood•t

stance. The first meeting will be held 
Monday night.

The attention of The World was 
called to the fact that neither .the 
street railway nor the power company 
properties were mentioned in the An
nual Financial Review, a« were ail the 
other companies of a similar nature.
This Is claimed to be significant In the 
face of the statements that have been 
made 1n regard to the capitalization 
of the two companies and the moneys Ibis they swore to the truth. I was 
applied to them- i ®*ch then and I am worse now. What

The Petition From Kingston. I hurts me most is the shame I have 
Mr. pense, M.L.A.. will present to fought on my family. We toys have 

the house to-merrow the petition that f“vay'a been hard workers, and this u 
was decided upon Friday night by the . first disgrace that has ever come 
council. ''to us.

It reads; » I- Want» Chance to Tell All.
To the Honorable the Legislative Assembly 1 ‘All I want now- Is a chance to tell all 

of the Province of Ontario in Barilo- I know. I can’t heiti it if they do not 
wC‘lMi.,,asTm.h-IP<i' 7?p petit ion ,7 the believe me. 1 will tell all. If I could
Kingston! h«ïïiSTp™ving. Vta^rtVTg °*ISSS2S5Î5l**hT«to2 thCSec ,h™ght t0ktej

1. Tb-it the Kingston turret Railway <>m- i ie»I»ui’ih|e higher up for this work I
pany was inrurporatod hy an act of the Wt>u,ld do ite If there any agree- 
leglsla^uTf» of Ontario passed In the .loth men,t among the deputy returning cfli- 
yc^ir of the rcjgn of her late majesty Queen cers to do crooked work I was not in 
Victoria, chaptered 74. frr the purpose of it. What I bave dome I am sorry for. 
1nn,Rhr.U«bf r?.1 ,ra"?,a?a As 1 wrote m my resignation to-night
ln= munklpillrtes 6 JJ°“'| thp ^^ent of -the Ward 4 A'^.cU-

2. That in and by an net passed In tho tlon' whlch I was seel clary, I. am
56th year of the gald reign, chaptered 01. out of politics. I am sorry ,t'kat I 
h certain agreement enteretl Into between have brought trouble to others and 
your petitioners and the said company was especially regret that I have brought 
validate and confirmed. j discredit to t'he association that elected

Clause That Caused Trouble. j me one of its officers. I certainly am
3. That the said agreement contained, thru with politics.

f,.Tn5i.oth,7«it!r”r,l*lone the c,a“7f îphbw- “I never realized what a terrible 
Ing. xiz.: 116b) The company shall, during it Wflq T rom mit tin» In
the winter months have tl a right to sub- ;r™ V committing, in
stitute sleighs for cars and W run the same 'iruii-hi 1 did not think much about it 
on the winter roads of the city along the being even wrong. I knew friends nl- 
Hne of the railway track. (16c) Until it is \vJays did what they could for their 
otherwise agreed between the parties, the candidate, and I saw a chance to do 
cars shall commence running at half-past G this, and I did- lit wae not agreed 
ÆuV-Sktif wheu Durance became my clerk what

track. They shall be rûn so that not more _ ,, . .__„
than fifteen minutes shall intervene be- PaI*ty to all the plugging, 
tween the passage of one car in cither di- Sam Thompson looks the contrition 
rection at any point on the line and the he pretends to feel. The man; has 
arrival of another ear at the same point, fallen off fifteen pounds since his ar- 
and so on continuously thruout the day, ox- rest He is not Gf robust appearance, 
cept as to tho section on Princes«-street | „n*rt un-e-from Alfreil siivet vestwant to the r- ty an.^ the mental anguish and - ; 
limits, on which tho time shall be thirty! talnty of the past few days have =vi 
minutes, . , j dently weighed heavily upon the ae-

4. That. In and by tho salfl aarvemont it cused election officer. His brothers,
was farther provided that should the com- too, ar= In a sad state over the de
lta ny neglect to run its cars on «aid rail
way or on any part thereof after the com
pletion thereof as provided by the .-aid . . . .
agreement or any future agreement be-, which they have been 
tween the parties .for the space of six sue- ; events of the past few’ days.
cesslve months, then your petitioners j Mr. Robinette, counsel for six of the 
might, on giving notice of its intention implicated election officials, was pre- 
once a week for two months In The orrb ial paired to test the validity of (he civic 
Gazette for the Province of Ontario and in fnvestiio-itinn earlv in the nrneeedings 
a local newspaper pul)lished In the (Sty of ‘nvestignuon ear y tn tne proceeamgw, 
Kingston (nnliens In the menntime the de- and went carefully into the cas-. He 
fault made by the company fans been made discovered to his satisfaction evidence 
good or the cause of complaint removed), by that the law would not support a mo- 
resolu-tion of the council thereof, declare tion for a writ of prohibition. It was 
that the said company had forfeited all his intention to have one of the accused
mûvLXv a,nhl a"; men go into the 'boi and refuse to
q ill red by the said agreement, and repe-.il __ ° ^
the bylaw connected therewith and the said ®^wer as (instructed by the cou^. 
priidlegefl and rights should be forfeited nv- '''ben committed for contempt he in

tended to apply for a writ of habeas 
War Declared. ! corpus, and in this manner join issues

5. That on second and following days of that would result in a practical in- 
Feb nr ry, lîM)4, the raid company by puhll * junction, provided the law wouljl sup- 
adreitlsement noiiflctl the citizens of port his position. Therefore he has no 
Kingston that they -would discontinue the faith in tho m-osent actionrunning of the cars rf the said ccmpanv on 1 11 tne preSen actlon-
and after the 8th day of February, 1904. j Will Have Him. When Wanted.

6. That the si Id company discontinued Mr. Robinette says he will have
!3e J3niling ofi(îîf j?rcJv<,?,v’ ,oC Samuel Thompson in court Monday
of February, 1904. and signified their In- aftûpnArt„ ^ v."Ltent ion not to run their cars during tho afternoon or Tuesday or whenever he 
winter months on the ground that such 13 "'anted. He thinks the accused is 
service did n<>t pay. disposed to tell the whole truth as to

7. That the discontinuance of the running bis connection with the crooked work-
of the said car* is a distinct violation of Mr. Riddell said to The World last 
the said agreement, and is icodm-tlve of night he was uncertain what steps 
thea‘!tlze™ilnn°yance 3 lo would be taken to-day. At 10 o’clock

8. That in certain litigation between the argue before -Mr. «Justice Brit-
said company and your petitioners in the ton against a writ of prohibition being 
year 1897 it was practically decided that issued. He hopes to be able to go on 
your petitioners had no legal remedy with the investigation in the after- 
« gainst the said company for any breach of 
clause c of section 18 of the said agreement 
above recited _9 That In the said agreement, no penalty rocs pot think the injunction proceed- 
was priwidrd for any livoach of the terms -nKS have a single leg to stand upon, 
thereof. j It the writ 4s_ not issued' at once he

10. That hy soi-tlnn 8, passed In the 58th j will proceed with the investigation in 
year of the said reign, chaptered 105. the ; the afternoon. If it is issued he 
legislature of Ontario declared the ro-au-1 will appeal the case. It is anticipated !
ing of certain terms of the said contract. | jjr Lane wm aDDca, th jf d„.

Mtei wmdno!6acï5L ^‘"ia^T “"ed'company could, with proper equipment, at no a,c^ as a the procéd
ai’ times run nnd cj>erate its cars upon lnSs 
the tracks of the <*ompany.

What City Request*.
Therefore your petitioncis pray that an 

act may he passed:
1. Amending the raid agreement by strik

ing out the clause (b) of section 16 there-

GRAND OPERA
MOUSE MAJESTIC ».

‘It’s a Perfect Machine.” 

United Typewriter Co.. Limited

H I 8
HCNEY
BACK

MAT.

Wtf Kme
special prices

MAT. j Ereningg
EVERY 15^ 25c.;tic. 50c
PAY 110c, lie sud 25cCIVIC INVESTIGATION. LOVERS’ 

LANE!
ON TNE BRIDGE 
AT MIDNIGHT

On Saturday one of our 
salesmen sold an overcoat 
to a young gentleman for 
$16.00.
the young luan came hook 
a id complained about the 
coat not, fitting just right 
about the collar. ’Twas 
only a small matter tbit 
we could have remedied in 
an hour’r time in the 
workroom — but as the 
young man seemed to have 
made up his mind that he 
could not wait that long, 
and as we hadn’t another 
coat of the kind he wanted 
in stock, we just handed, 
him hack bis $16.00, 
thanked him fot his patron
age and apologized fot the 
trouble he’d been put to.

This Is one of
the strong
pointa ln our
gur.ranre »

Sole Canadian Dealers.
Continued From Page 1.

NEXT 
WEEK

Geo. W. Monroe in 
MY AUNT BRIDGET

Two hours later
— NEXT WEEK-

TWO LITTLE WAIFS-X

‘RUSSIAN CCÔSACK SCOUT ^fpeofrjrpahm SHEA’S THEATRE |wS&2î'-&&
Matinees 26c: Evenings 26c and 60c 

Blind Tom, Four Hunting*. Mark Sullivan. 
The Misses Carmen. Lewis McCord & Co., 
The Dancing Passnarte. Tom Brown and Miss 
Nevarro, The Klretogiaph, The 
Nightons.

-V.T

RUSSIA’S REAL PROBLEM.
Four

ALondon, Feb. 21.—War news shrinks in importance wfien. the half- • » 
penny press has a day off and there is no necessity for inventing Ben. • » 
saticnal despatches. The disarmament of the Russian gunboat Mandjur, • ‘ 
and the outpost affair between a Cossack picket and a small Japanese [ | 
force are insignificant Incidents, and other reports of naval operations ,, 
are vague and require confirmation. • >

The severity of the weather precludes either an advance of a • ► 
Japanese army or a retreat of the Russian forces from the Yalu, and ■’ 
it is alike premature to talk about the abandonment of Port Arthur or * ) 
the concentration of an army of defence upon Harbin. ~

The real problem with which the Russian staff is confronted Is the ,. 
provisioning of a large army without sea transport, by single track rail- « > 
way as long, according to Spencer Wilkinson, as Rhodes’ Cape to Cairo * • 
line. This cannot be solved in a fortnight, which is the limit set by *| 
the Russian staff-for dull military operations. ’’’

Matinee 
Every Day

ALL THIS WBBK
Bob Manchester's

CRACKBRJ ACKS BURLBSQUBRS 
Next—Vanity Fair. r

T
T

ISO Magnificent Illustration» and Views::

••
V

Reck "end Shoulders 
•bove all compeMlors.

OAK It 
HALL M

Canadas Best ClothiersiR?^

King St.EastMfl
Opp.St. James' Cathedral.lHral

4» Splendid Lecture on the War by
REV. DR. J. G. EVANS

TUESDAY BVG. 
NEXT

r

BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Built anywhere in Canada. 
Easy payments.
Send for booklet.

MASSEY HAll ITHE WAR SITUATION was to be done, but ihe was a full Prices 75c, 5X\ 25c.

“ESTATES LIMITED”
Ç6 Queen St West, Toronto- edRoyal Black Preceptory No. 96

The members of the 
yyA above preceptory are

Jjr >X requested to attend the
jr O N\ funeral of our late Sir
/¥ Kt. John Burgess this

Jlf afternoon at 2.30, from
a •*! a'\hi. late residence 3 

Defoe St. Members of sister preceptories 
invited. By order of the W. P.

A. £. McMillan, Reg.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.
as minister of war, to the chief com- tensive preparations are being made 
rnand of the Russian army in the far at Dalny, Port Arthur, Newchang and 

. ,ul, xvirv, Laloyang to prevent the threatenedeast, was gazetted this morning. With, landfng. of the JapaTCse troops. A
tire possible exception of Gen. Drago- )>ig force of men are at work on the 
Htiroff, formerly governor-general of damaged vessels in the Port Arthur 
Kieff, and later member of council of harbor, and efforts are being made to

The
supply of fresh vegetables and beef in 
Port Arthur Is getting very short, and 
speculators ore endeavoring to secure 
steamers to run the blockade.

•a or HUM 
MS.-- PERSONAL.

\,f RS. HARDY, 36 SOLLY-CRESCENT, 
1VJ. has quiet home for ladle, before and 
(luring confinement: excellent reference.- 
good physician in attendance: etrlctly pri- 
vate: terms moderate; correspondence no- 
lleltcd.

velopments, and last night were cry
ing and lamenting the trouble into 

plunged by
State, Gen. Kuropatkin is the most raise the battleship Retvlzan. 
popular man in the Russian army. He 
has fought his way up-from the bot
tom to be minister of war, and is the 
ideal of the enlisted men. No one in 
the czar's army has seen more fight
ing, and no one can tell a better cam
paign story, for he led men over the 
patched wastes of Geektepe in the 
trans-Cespian territory and over the 
icy slopes of Plevna. As minister of 
war he was considered a. just chief, 
who gave rewards and administered 
punishments without fear or favor.

ed

HELP WANTED.
.-•sn.n.'WWia'u.HhMi.MVl.tSiWhA ■*-

|3 RIGHT, ÊNBBOETIC WOM AN-TO 
JlJ travel and appoint saleswomen to 
handle an article of women's wear; elegant 
goods, pleasant work nnd good money from 
i ( nimeneeinent. Address Manager, 375 
Clarence-street, London, Ont. ’ 135

KEPT FROM SEEING THEM.

Yinkoxv, Feb. 21.—All United States 
Consul Miller's efforts to arrange for 
his representative to meet the Japin- 
ese refugees at Newchwang have fail
ed- The obstacles, which the viceregal 
and civil administrations placed in his 
•way, seem to indicate that it is the in
tention of the authorities to control 
and remove the refugees, so as to pre
vent their lodging complaints and lay
ing evidence of their t reniement before 
foreigners.

Rl'SS GUNBOAT NOT WANTED.

t
DAVIES!
...ALES!

Manager McGuigan of the G.T.R. 
Made Emergency Run to Black 

Rock and Got 60 Cars.
gB A TKLEGItAl’HElt and harm

from forty-five to out hundred and 
filly Dollars monthly. You can learn It in 
from three to six months. Our telegraph 
hook tells how. W<- mail it free. Domin
ion School of Telegraphy, 38 King-street 
Last, Toron to.

He Inspires Clnfidence.
His leadership inspires complete 

confidence that there will be no mis
take and that Russian arms will be 
carried to success on mid-

Gen. Kuropatkin will be accompan
ied to the front by the Grand Dukes 
Boris, Alexis, Nicholas and Michael 
Ni koto levich.

The emperor and empress gave a 
luncheon today to Gen. Kuropatkin 
and the grand dukes and bade them 
farewell.

The exact mission of Grand Duke 
Alexis is unknown, but .It is undoubted
ly an important one. as he has been 
in supreme command of the Russian 
navy. He presided at the special coun
cil which prepared Russia's undeliver
ed reply to Japan. His career as high 
admiral has been brilliant.

Alexis is now in verÿ bad health, 
but his desire to go to the front coul-.l 
not be resisted. He may exercise 
general direction of the naval move
ments in the far east.

Boris Is a. lieutenant of Hussars, 
and is considered a dare-devil of the 
soldier sort. He will probably be on 
the staff of Grand Duke Nicholas.

cordiugly.
IllThe favorable weather yesterday 

largely taken, advantage of by the rail
ways for the puiT-cs© of g^ttlug route 
freight on the move, ir. the endeavor to 
relieve a state of congestion ihat, both 
L'.r.R. and Grand Trunk of:UHals, are forc
ed to admijt, Cs acute. It is impossibly to 
estimate the thousands of freight cars that 
ere stalled up thruout the province, and, 
until these are go-t going, the railways 
refuse accept any consignment* of a 
perishable nature- Beer, for instance, has 
Vveii tabooed for et ace time, the railroads 
declining to go surety for its delivery <n 
time .to prevent spoiling and the local 
breweries have been in a quandary.

Vesteiday was a busy time. Local re- 
oeipls were heavy, northtTii points, 6udh, 
as AVaulreshone, Per.otang, Midland, Huoti- 
Tllle and Mealord, ix^mlmg jn the bulk. 
11*0iu Bliaek Hock came a muuber of belat- 
< d ears of otl for the Qnen Ci tv C:m 
pai'.v, and 60 cars of steam «;oal consigne<l 
to the Sitandanl Fuel (.Vnnipany, and trnmi 
tln*m turned over to the Toronto Street 
Railway.

It leaked out yesterday (hat the latter 
was reduced to desperate straits for la ‘k 
uf fuel, insonunh Hint Noel Marshall hunt
ed up G.T.R. General Manager Metiulgaii. 
on Satunlav afternoon and impressed it 
a pon him that the railway would have to 
shut down unless more coal was forth 'om- 
ing- As a result Mentis. Marsha!I and Me- 
Guigan made an emergency rim to Rla*k 
Lock on SaluuTlny afternoon jn ;h-i lcitVr's 
private oar and ha<r 00 cars of anthracite 
hcoked up.

was SO PLEASANT 
SO APPETIZING

You’ve tried others, now try 
the BEST.

Davies’ Brewery Co.,
Don Brewery. Phone, <& 5206

SITUATIONS WANTED.

F ARM HANDS—TWENTY EXPISIT- 
enccd men waiting to hire. Thirteen 

Adelaide East, Room 1.
246

Shanghai, Feb. 21.—Urged by the 
Japanese consul here the Taotai ord
ered the Russian gunboat Mandjur 
to leave the harbor before 5 o’clock 
this afternoon, but the order was ig
nored. It is reported that a Chinese 
squadron has been ordered here to 
enforce Taotai's demand and to enable 
Japanese steamship companies to re- 

service between Japan

BUSINESS CHANCES.'

TYON'T RISK YOUR MONEY IN SPE- 
U < illation Investment, when vnu can 
get right per rent, and have year money 
see u red hy first mon gage; securities en 
Toronto real estate; gto.rto to Sir.rno. Ad
dress J. W, Uajlcs, secretary, TO Queeu. 
street West.

TNVKSTMKXT WITHOUT RISK-*T0.m 
A to SW.OCO; money secured hy real es
tate and Ill’st mortgage on Toronto real »«.

Address .1. W. Bayles, secretary. 76 
Queen street West.

.01*0801 
•133*18 ÀV0 811 

inaowin au oau 
tmi moi

sume
Shanghai. and

noon. In that event 6am Thompson 
will probably be the first witness. He tntc.03H$nflVlS3 • 

syaunxowJhNvw 
3iavx ativmiaII ENEUAL’BUSINESS, SMALL, WELL 

Y T selected stock, about fifteen hundred: 
doing good paying trade In nice village near 
Toronto other Interests compel sale of 
this. W. J. Coulter, Islington.

'«O V AVW 130WVS I

When You Are Tired PROPERTIIS YOU SALE,
T7UFTY A<’RW FARM NBA It I»R0XT0 
JF foi- fly'vfe; grwxl enroll, splendhl nn-beiid 
welFwateml. gowl builrilngi. T. H. Ro'ilni 
f<’u, 5?75 Clarence-street, Ivondon.

Great Cavalry Expert
The Grand Duke Nicholas is 47 

years old, and is considered the fore
most cavalry expert in the army. As 
the inspector-general of cavalry he 
will be able to advise Gen. ICuronnt - 
kin. w4io is an infantry specialist.
Nicholas i«s one of the few grand dukes
who married a commoner, nnd tho his Kingston, Feb. 21.—(Staff Sneeisl v 
marriage has not been recorded, it is A . . , peciai.;
none the less n happy one. His wife; aa4 13 becoming equally
H-as -the widow of a wealthy merchant, 1 as mPortant in the eyes of the citizens 
Bourenin. ' of Kingston at the present time

With Gen. Kurojhitkin's appointment ! etreet railway tie-up is the mooned 
as commander-in-ehief of the army, j „„„ ' . A proposed
nnd the presence of Grand Duke Alexis 1 \ ® ° er of the Dight, Heat & Power
ir. the far east, the opinion is strength- Plant. There are rumore, vague
ened that, while Admiral Alexieff nriy 1 as yet, that a tremendous effort is to 
remain ns viceroy, the active direct! >n be made by the 
of operations will .pass out of his 
hands.

Plan Credited to Kingston’s Corpora
tion Interests and It’s Said to 

Have "a Chance."

of the civic investigation.
Some spicy developments as to the 

real motives inspiring Mr. Lane ln ills 
suit will be brought out in the investi
gation, it is believed, if he'can be put 
in the witness-box and forced to ans
wer certain questions.

Experimenting with Glassee

Go 10EDWARD C. BULL,
OPTICIAN

“If they come from Bull’» they muetbe 
good.**

King Edward Hotel Building. 
49 KingBast.

ed

.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS1357
Of. ü 1CHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YOXGE-81. 

Xi contractor for carpenter, joiner work 
and general Jobbing ’Phone Narth 901

Mr. Lane Interviewed.
The World interviewed Mr. Lane in 

this regard last night- His first state-
2. Providing that in case of default on 

the part of the company in carrying out 
the provisions of clause (o) of section 16 
of the said agreement, the said company ment was that the present proceedings 
shall forfeit and pay to your petitioners were takenron his own initiative. He 
the sum of $!(» per day for every clay bad' never been persuaded by any co-: • 
during which such default continuée. ! poratlon or individual to make thisk 

,hat V1K>U de,fault ',<’-:nz effort to stop further investigation.

Xr bo? x hr h;.rrn
ment a judge of the'high < onrt. upon, the any ?ne, ,XNIth t?f inquest that 
application of your petitioners mav make he should pursue his present course, 
n-n order fixing a penalty, to* bo payable “In lfact.,‘ said Mr. Lane, “bad I 
by the company as Liquidated -damages for known that the matter would have ere- 
sueh default for every day during which a ted so much discussion and receive so 
such default continues. much publicity I should not have un-

1 de r ta ken the task. A« to my reasons

MOURNINGJaps* battle hymn.

May .our Lonl’s doniiujon last 
TUI a thousand years have passed, 

Twice four thousand times ocr- 
toïd!

Firm ns changeless rink, earth-rooted. 
Moss of ages uncorrupted 

Grows upon it, green and old!

\17 F. PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
tV • 351—Carpenter and Builder, Lum

ber. Mouldings, etc.
GOODSas the ■

DYED
We dye a beautiful fast black. We dye 
black'every day and all goods ready with
in two days. Try us. Phone and wagon 
will call for order.

MONEY TO LOAN.

A dvancks on HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
_fX piano*, organs, horses nnd wigoas, 
( all and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid in small monthly of 
weekly payments. All business etnlden- 
trial. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawler Bedd
ing, ti King West.

company, and these 
partial to their intero. ts, to induce the 
property owners to vote down the money
bylaw on the ground that the property The Course of Action.
is not In the best of shape, and that 4. Providing that, pi case the company tor acting as I have done in the pre- 

. , t> ... , .... thene will be an endless chain of fliffl- "hall at any time, for a period of five days, sent case they are briefly these- First
how- lQffg Russia will he able to beer cuttles attached to getting it from -be ! fnll.,n nP,rate V* ears continuously. In no- of all it was the result of numerous
th- financial strain of th" war without company now in possession of the fran- ' '■ordanee with the provisions of the said discussions with my friends in effect

chUc; also, that the company, who hnva j J*,’*? m”7’ 1hat the only outcome t.o the present

erts a great influence in I ho money (‘| t v "vi iTb^com-ne! i îv"’1 lt|(! i make an order deviating that, nt.'thp end of would be that the littlemarkets It is the general belief that pany $170374 ana ...tL,10 ^,e slx months from tho date of such order, lmPllcated would be punished and
owing to economic conditions it will siiiùi nrtii ",i ' ? l liability the right of the said company to use the the big men who are the real culprits
lie difficult for Russia to raise internal Added to thu il b,r'mlt:tilder8 a® Wh»’__________ o( the said city shall cease and de- would go free. For instance, the de
loans and that if the war lasts beyond number of T TI ITÎ a ________ __________________________________ ______ Put>' returning officers and their poll
a couple of years that country will be "Tro hedge ‘7‘ -------- ------------- -,------------ - clerks who might 'he found guilty cf
bound to raise money abroad thelrvotelntovo^ “! I Innmueo pA|JA misconduct at tire polls last election

The. stock exchange experienced a pi,, fyT t,-le reaulrwj nnreh^so L>lVIG6TltlG vOl QS. day* would be severtly punish-very depressed and nervous yveek, due ^ 3 ■>«») wuiuo, ed. and the men
Gran lie* Beat Old Bov, largely to fears of trouble in the R.il- mnkc the staùmmti toat thr-e aide™ Uonliinn p i duced them do ‘he crooked work

On Granite ice on Saturday afternoon . kans. rumors of the illness of Em- men are aecognizod rriends of‘the coni- MBCKIIIO UOUfluS "°dld, cscap<’’ This has been the relink of old Fergus curlers placed a rink pe.-or William and the" war. Foreign na.ny and that their mttttnde tl n’- ** 'o wwuj)HO suit In every other investigation cf
of Gran It * veterans, tirorge Anderann of stocks of all classes were almost de-, ror.t. result of tho wi«h thrt nntnr nn-r - - - -- tllis Mnd thiat has been ever held to
^Œs^M^^Ante ra ^ora,ized' _______ Which it i, aiie^^yTX Are the Kind Which Finally
bronghtf the* Si”4 ln'’^ners"br cm. TO PHI5VEST «EEREASION. " OppoaHi^Wto Be gîreuM-. Wear Out tho System and Procedure that will serve no good pur-'
Shou firing the trick with Ms last stone. pa,.p Fob. 21 .--Prominent financiers XST X”*'* ^ for^‘crim^Tmm oTprom-

»uua« rKTÆî ÏÏJ&'Z™ LunaJTrouble. W ^ M ,s wt-
since the opening of the war in the orô,T I..TmT ^ T" TT ln‘ 

w. c. Matthews J B. Perry far east and particularly during Friday " hphT ,T,TOi ,he ”tre®t, ralhvMy
T. n. Anderson, sk. 0 Geo. Andersoq. sk. $ anrl siturdav last characterized the ar? behind this company. They not

ana batuia.iy last, cnaracienzea ;ne oaly wieh to retain the franchise of the
Rlllr McCarthy has three prominent lads Bourse The government » assisting power plant for it* own value but in

f^r vitv boxing ilmmpionsb’ps. They by positi\ely den>ing that theie .s the best interests of the street railwav 
aro in tho 118. 125 ami 158 pound vlassee. , any ground for alarm over furth?r if the city take over the plant th-ey will

: complications- likely charge the railway comonnv
t’oronor Young will swonr in a jury to-1 The serious result of the weakness three times as mudh for power as -it 

night and romtnoncr the inqtiest ou James c,f the market is shown by the esti- pi-esemt.
Dillon, at. No. 1 police station.

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.Th imn, Lannln.
The death of Thomas T-annin at midnight 

Inst night removes one of the oldest print 
o-s in Toronto front tho scene of hjg in horn 
a’r. Lannln online to Toronto from fork ii.’l 
years ago. when In h lis Oth year. Ho work
ed on ’Pbe Globe when that' pa nor first ap
peared, anil was emploi-ed on The Mail for 
.’ ears aftcnva.rds. Some 25 rears ago he 
worked With The Orange Sentinel and was 
on friend!v terms with F. dark". M. 
P.* ever since Mr. Lannln leaves a wide v 
<md n eon. William of the Toronto En
graving t'o. An older son. Nat. 6vos in 
fit einnafl and a younger one ,n Indian- 
n pois, and Mrs. Unmhart. a daughter, rp- 
s des In Toronto. Mr Dinnt'.n was one of 
the early Orangemen In this o|rv. and snn- 
l'orted the rienservative Interest 'r •>,-,!: 
tics.

103 King St. W.. Toronto, 
jy Express paid one way on goods from 

a distance.
HOW LONG, HOW LONG?

136
-\/f ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
aYJL p’.e, retail merchants ;e*m*ters, 
ticurdlug houses, without sccnrlty; east ply- 
meuts; largest business ln 48 principal 
cities. Tulman, 60 Victoria-street.

London, Feb. 21.—The question as to

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emmi sions and varicocele,use Hazel ton's Vi 
tAlizer. Only $J tor one month's treatment, 
Makes min strong, vigorous, ambitious.
J. E. Hazel ton. Pli.D., 303 YongoSt .Toronto

odhaving recourse to a foreign loan ex*
\ BSOLLTKLY THE CHEAPEST FLACK 

J\, ln town to borrow money on furni
ture or piano; security is not remored from 
your possession, easy payments. Bfatnal 
Security Co., first floor. 144 YonfC-«fresL

OANS ON PERSONAL SECURITY, 5 
p. B. Wood, 312 TempleXj per cent. 

Building.“Specialists in Progressive Dentistry*
REAL 
PAINLESS

who NEW YORKin- -\r ONE Y LOANED SALARIED) PKO- 
lYl pie, retail merchant*, teamsters, 
boarding houses, without security: easy 
payment: largest" business in *8 pnacipa 
cities. Tolmau, 60 Victoria.

Yonge 4 Adelaide Sts.
TORONTO DENTISTS

FOR SALE STORAGE.

U TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND n-

braEHSsSg.
dlna avenue.

67 16-foot Closed Trailer Cur. in good 
ning order. For further particulars 

Apply to H. H. BEASLEY,
Care Toronto Ry. Co

run-
Granite.

A. F. Webster 
Tt. IV. Spence

Fergus. 
Uapt. Font. 
A. B. T’errr

oost of the proceedings 
if they should continue will be not 
less than $75.000. 
pend I tore will only be that "the email 
fishes may be punished and incident
ally that the lawyers and other offi
cials may reap a large revenue from 
it. It will serve no other

;SYRUPDR. CHASE'S of 
LINSEED AND 

TURPENTINE

«As I say this ex-
legal cards.

ever, I anticipate a successful issue, 
and that before the week Is out.

"As to the rumors that I am Intimate 
with the Laxtons and the Grays, and 
that It was in their interests that I 
doing this I can only "say that they 
are without the slightest foundation. 
I know all the gentlemen referred to, 
but have not discussed this issue with 
them nor was it In their interests that 
I acted.'’

-
Ylf 3. MCDONALD. BARRISTKB, U 
YV . Toronto-.treet; money te rice-

f b«ïï;v'.zi'eæbhç
Btrv.et ; money to loan at Per t*en^- **

ss^sfftisrsu^sr
J A WOOD, BARBI8-
Building, 6 King West.

Held, 8. Casey

purpose.
‘ This election is no diffeient from

. ,,, . .. _ This will mean a b’g hole in ^ny other election in Canada nor are
mates of securities’.-listed on the Bourse, the earnings of the road, and the com- When your system is In such a con- the parties- implicated uny worse than
which have diminished in value about: pany ca.nnot as yet be reconciled ! dition that it docs not quickly thro.v | any of the other participants of Do-
1,000.0<X),n<)<> fraucs ^ ith-n the past ^ giving up the power«^plan't without a off a cold there is cause for alarm. minion, provincial or municipal el*»e-

It is recognized that something must It Ls now accused' by those whn are 1 g^duilly®work’ their‘^wfy^tong^the ”d"8 The past* muTlc^.ti electionre

M “’Stursass wg-*^the matter to-day united in stating zation of the Light, Heat & Power - 77' ... _ . . have been eorried on on moiitiAai
ihat the crisis was pre-eminently pro-; Go's plant, that the interests behir. I 1 9?®* *b? 1?n^: alT J*f?ct<ïîtt'th-3 lui1 just a* much as anv other^lection i° t
duced bv speculation, based upon the | both companies desired the present fuBs are to be dreaded, for this js the j , c ns “l d

street railway difficulty to act as : beginning of consumption of pneu- j dudg7„ ™ lne
a diversion to the discussion of the monJa. henslble action. iJ* fre? from ][eb:'e-
power plant transftr as much as frr ! Er- Chase's Syrup of Linseed and bn ,1™t®"c*il of ,hi'«
any of the other reasons given. Tits Turpentine is the leader among treat-1 . ' . 1 h^n l*]is it is not l ist
tie-up was destined to a route I ments' for throat and lungs, because it j jnat our citizens should be brow-beaten 
public feeling >to such an extent cures lingering colds and hacking y,.*,,,"ltne®8 eland: by lawyers who
that it would far outshadow any ar.xi- coughs when ordinary medicines fail. n“"'e Tde Protection of the court and
cty on the part of the people paying ! Thousands cf Canadian mothers ' ‘V”1 eu'omit witnesses to so many in- 
strict attention to the true facts sur-, would not know what to do without ?1Bn t‘®s' it was along the Unes I out- 
rounding the taking over of the power this great remedy as a protection j * "e ,nat 1.was “-rst prompted to take 
plant and thu-i give them the chanc-e against croup, bronchitis, whooping 1 .f!® Present proceedings. It was not

till after I had thoroly discussed it 
with my friends, however, that I fin
ally made up my mind.

am

PUBLIC NOTICE
REID 

w lor 
K. C., Tho*.

V» OWKLL, II tors. La 
N. W. Rowell, 
Wood, }■■BUILDING BY-LAW PAR tv IS It HEARD FR03I.

ed
fCnnadlaa AsrorJated Pres» Cable.)

London, Feb. 22.—Sir Gilbert Park
er, M.P., addressing a tariff meeting 
at Bristol, eafd that Britain 
years had been receiving a preference 
from Canada representing an increase

It was a bad principle 
to give a preference; it was equally 
bad to receive your laissez faire. The 
free trader plants cottonseed at night 
and expects to find it grown into a 
suit of pyjaipas by morning.

HOTELS.general fear of complications arising 
out of the war.

The financiers, who have been con-
tects, Bnllders, Trades- jAll Arch 

men and r IIOQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO. CAÜ; 
I Centrally situated, corner King twf 
York-streets: steam-heated; eiectrle-llcntefl, 
#l#vator. Rooms with bntb and en aalte. 
Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G.A. Graham.

>thcr CiUxenn who con
template creetiniç, altering: or add- i suiting to-dav, propose to act together
In a to nny

for live
bulldin* within tlio 

limits of tlie City of Torontoi are 
reqnented to observe the provisions 
of the City By-law In that behalf, 
which provides that plans nnd 
specifications mast be submitted to 
the Department of Assessment and 
Property for approval nnd permit 
prior to the commencement of nny 
such work.

The observance of these regula
tions will mnterlally assist tlie De
partment in the proper nnd effective 
administration of the Building By
law, and will also save n deal* ot- 
ineonvenlence nnd possibly heavy 
loss to those whose neglect of such 
constitutes a contravention of By
law N.o. 24 6S

to uphold the market to-morrow. A 
reaction is expected.

of £6,000,000.
RUSH A 0\ DEFENSIVE.

Chefoo. Feb. 21.—The United States 
cruiser New Orleans and the gunboats 
Wilmington and Anna polls, which sail
ed from Manila on Feb. 1Ô. under com
mand of Rear-Admiral Cooper, upon 
arriving here, received orders to re
turn to Shanghai. When the outbreak 
of hostilities between Russia and Ja
pan occurred. Admiral 
manding the United 
fleet, despatched a cruiser squadron 
to Shanghai and 
squadron to Cjiefoo.

Secretary of the United States Navy 
Moody has ordered till the ships to 
Shanghai immediately after coiling 
without giving any reason for their 
sudden departue.

The Russian forces in Manchuria are 
so far entirely on the defensive. Ex-

BISINESS CARDS.

T) HINTING - OFFICE STATIONERY, 
| calendars, copperplate ca'-ds. wed dins 
invitations, monograms, embossing, type- 
t, ,iti»n letters, fancy folders, etc. A'l.ims, 
401 Yonge.

of accomplishing their ends without cough, and the ills which threaten the 
the strenuous opposition that would lives of their little ones, 
otherwise have been.

Will Try to Work Council.
Mr. D. Graham, 47> Gallendar-street, 

Toronto, states: “My boy, aged six 
Their first attempt will be, it is sa'.l, years, was developing all the eymp- 

to exert their -Influence in council to toms of pneumonia, when 
have the bylaw defeated. From what menced giving him this valuable retn- 
can be learned, il seems that they will edy. It very quickly cheeked the ad- 
have at least a chance of accomplish-1 vance of the disease, and in a few 
ir.g this purpose. In case of failure, ! days he was as well as ever and et 
their next efforts will be to prejudice school again.”
the electorate. This they will endeavor! Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and 
to do in the same manner as was done! Turpentine, 25 cents a bottle, family 
in controlling the attitude of the people size (three times as much', 60 cents, at 
in the street railway difficulty. Uy all dealers, or Edmonson, Bates and 
insidious remarks, they will attempt Co.. Toronto.
to persuade the property owners that To protect you against imitations the 
the investment is a bad one. inasmuch portrait and signature of Dr. A, W. 
as the city will be compelled to spend Chase, the famous receipt book author 
a large amount of money to put the are on every bottfe-

, Every per
son seemed to look on the matter as I 
have from the first, and the

FIRE IX A CHURCH.

Winnipeg, Man,, FeH1 21.—Serious 
disaster was averted by prompt action 
of church attenders at the Presbyterian 
Church service at Stonewall this even
ing. A lamp over the pulpit exploded 
and spread fire ln ail direc tions. The 
flames were extinguished, but not before 
the paAtor, Rev. Mr. McLaren, \v, s 
badly burned about the face and handa. 
The damage to property is slight.

proceed
ings to stop further investigation fol
lowed.

we mm - ART-

T W L. FORSTER — FORTH All 
fl . Painting. Rooms : 24 Klng-strm 
West. Toronto.

"As for being the agent for any com
pany or individual I wish 
there Is no truth in it.

Evans, -om- 
States Asiatic to eta ta

I am doing 
this on my own responsibility and at 
my own expense. I have been advised 
that it will cost more than two or 
three hundred dollars. In the event 
of the judge finding against me I have 
not quite made up my mind as to 
whether I shall appeal. That win be 
a matter for after consideration. If 
there seems a chance to succeed by 
appealing I shall certainly ao eo7 Hôw-

Admiral Cooper's VETERINARY.

1 A. CAMPBULL, VETERINARY SUB- 
. «eon, 87 Bay-street. Speclsll.t Ic die- 

uf dogs. Telephone Main 141.

TI HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
L lege. Limited Temperancê-street. Toron- 

to. lufirmarv open day and night-
begin in éctbber.* Telephone Mali

E
Robert j. flemixG.

Commissioner of
cases

Assessment and
Properly.

dty Hall, Feb. 17th, 1004.
Most
contrail?

- located hotel 
iu Montrea

St. Lawrence Hall ilon
861.Rates 82.CO perday.
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Over 100 
TypewritersSECOND

hand

all makes

TO CLEAR

before introducing the
L. C. SMITH

Perfected, writi ng-in-»ight

TYPEWRITER
Terms to suit.

NEWSOME & GILBERT
68*72 Victoria St-

th* MUSCOVITE 
the MIKADO
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